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Solid 18 Kt. White Gold

WEEDii3)IIPJG m . n : n m w : . . miEULAABReg.-Valu-

$10 to $420

Elks Charms

Select any item in the lc
groups at the marked price
and you can hare another
article , of equal value for
an extra lc. Two articles
of different kinds but of
equal regular price can be
purchased In combination,
the second Item for the lc.
For example a mixed pur-
chase of a Men's Elks
Charm, Scarf Tin or Bill
Fold can be combined with
a lilies' Handbag or Cho-A-er

for le.

Our very best grade hand carved, heavy weight Wed.
dins Bands in a choice of appropriate Blossom and
Floral designs absolutely FREE with any Diamond
Bias Purchased, Beginning Thursday at A. 31.

' Reg. $125.00 Engagement Ring
with 4 small diamonds mounted on each skle of a
carved 18 kt. White Gold Mtg. 07 CA
solid White Gold ....... lllDU

Wedding Ring Free'
- Regr. $110. Three Diamond Dinner Ring

White and Green
gold enameled In
Elk's colors, some
with Diamonds. ' An
extra chant or any
other le special for
an extra lc.

1 if' '

Shon Now suBnaussnlsl

Reg. $7.00 Value 16 inch

Crystal Chokers

Reg. $5 to $21
SUyer .

Candle Sets .

Complete
with Candles,
but quality
silver, an ex-
tra pair of
Candle Sticks '

or any other I f
item in the I
lc groups for Aa .

an extra ...
t I

1
A ' fortunate purchase of High Polish
Genuine Crystals, full S'2 cut (similar to
a diamond cut), evenly graduated In
size, pay S7.00 for the Crystals and you
can have an extra choker or any other
article of $7.00 value for an extra

I
Reg. Values from $1.50 to $15.00

Costume Jewelry
A big selection of several troys full of

Reg. $3.50 to $10.00

Bill Folds
and Wallets

Beautifully Carved Mounting of 18 kt. White Gold,
3 Diamonds set in a novel scroll design, with 2
Emeralds on the sides, f7Q Crt
'extra special PlO5U

Wedding Ring Free

Reg. $135 Diamond Engagement Ring
With Diamonds mounted on either side of the

. large center Diamond, Perfect Cut Steel Blue, 18 kt.
Belais Gold Mounting. Oft Cft
Reduced to 31U0.0U

Wedding Ring Free

Reg. $200. 7 Diamond Ring
One large beautiful Perfect Diamond in center and
8 small Diamonds on each fide set in 18 kt. Belais
Gold. Smart new Square Top d j pr
Mounting, now OtfOU

. Wedding Ring Free
Reg. $300 Platinum Solitaire

Elaborately carved mounting set with 8 small per
feet cut stones surrounding a center diamond of.
fascinating brilliance,
reduced 'to 01DU

Wedding Ring Free

Reg. $400 Men's Diamond Ring
Massive mounting of 18 kt. White Belais- Gold with
exceptionally large Center 'Diamond and two" trian-
gular cut Bine Sapphires, - Q 17 flfl
reduced to . .. .. . . P01IUII

- Reg. $2l5 Ladies Diamond Ring
Exceptionally Brilliant Center Diamond surrounded
by 8 other smaller stones in a caned 18 kt. Mount- - '

lng that Is masterpiece of M fift C A
the goldsmith's art, now . iOO.JU

" Wedding. RlngFree
Reg. $225.00 Princess Ring
13 Diamonds 9 Emeralds

10 Diamonds and O Emeralds surround three barge,
absolutely Perfect Diamonds in the renter of the
Oval Mounting. The Princess style is the very new-
est design in occasional dress mountings, a really
wonderful value, 0 171 Cfl

lWSVlanW Bp8- - usual hUh standard tlkt I W' 1 fc. V?' U of qnalIty Jewelry. Nothing ll"!?!
VFs! V V ahipped In for sale purpos- -

1 1 111 rifI
1

Necklaces, Chokers, and sets of Chokers
and Ear Drops, your choice of any ar-
ticle for the marked price and extra piece
of Costume Jewelry or any other article
of- - the same value In the One Cent
Groups for; an extra

X

Calfskin, Seal
Skin and
Steer Hide
styles, one
for the Reg.
price and an
extra bill fold
or any other
lc special for

1 Reg. Values from $1.50 to $50.00

Men's Scarf Pins
I . ally Known Price. 11""' InJ ITAJSaiE SIIILWJIl Si.

ssssssw snnw mkjW I I 1T
Featuring Fill in Pieces of America's Finest

Practically every tie pin In the store In-

cludedWhite Gold, Green Gold and
Solid Gold In a choice of Emeralds, Knby
and Diamond Mountings, any pin for the
regular price and an extra pin or any
other article of the same value In the
One Cent groups for an extra.

1Reg, 50c to $3

Bar Pins Special Thursday
9 A. M.

Reg. 75e

Table Silver

Wm. Rogers & Sons
Holmes Edwards

1847 Rogers
Community Plate

R. Wallace & Sons

lil 1--II 31 I Reg. Values from $2.00 to $25.00

Many solid
gold, x o u r
choice for
the reg. price
and extra pin
or any other
le special of
equal ; value
for the extra

. cut to .. piiuiv
Wedding Ring Free III Cigarette Casesv - 111.f.

Sugar Shells
X

Tour Choice of Sterling and ' Mated Sil-
ver Styles, plain, etched, carved and in-
lays, a most useful gift. Take year pick
at the regular price and select an extra
case, or any other article of equal value IButter Spreaders

Cold Meat Forks
To the first 60 Adults
to enter the store at

9 A. M.
Thursday morning.

Every wanted service price for every type dish.
Teaspoons, Butter Knives, Gravy Ladles, Jelly
Servers, Cream Ladles, Salad Forks, Berry
Spoons, Soup Spoons, Olive Spoons, some of
every kind, but not all in complete sets. Se-

lect any piece for the marked price and you
can have the second piece of silver or any
other article in the one cent group for an ex-"t- ra

one cent.

for- - an extra .

Reg. $950 Diamond Ring- With 24 Diamond Mounting
The center gent Is a Diamond or the very finest
Steel Blue color, weighs a carat and one eighth and
absolutely - free from imperfections. This ring Is
one of the most beautiful In slxe, fascinating bril-
liance and design we have (77ft K(
ever offered, reduced to. ...... V Ui V

Wedding Ring Free

Reg. $50 Diamond Rings
The largest stones of high quality, color, and up to

-- the minute mounting styles, large (Q7 Cfl
rarlety of styles, cut to. . I .JU

Wedding Ring Free

Reg. $75 Diamond Rings

' Men's $2 to $50
Waldemar

Watch Chains
White Gold-Fill- ed

and
solid,-- ' and ' . -

platinum
styles. One
chain for the

if J - k

I 'fell
Reg. Values from $2.50 to $10.00 .

Ladies Hand Bags
Many of the finest grade Russian Calf-
skin in costume colors, fitted with plate
mirrors, finest quality silk linings. One
Bag for the regular price and an extra
bag, or any other article of the same
regular price la the One Cent groups for

Not Included in the. lc Sale are Scores

o& WONDERFUL BARGAINS in
POCKET & 'WRIST WATCHEG

featuring the Famous Groen" for Men and Women.

regular price
'and an extra

chain 'or any
other le Gift
of equal va-- j
luue for

Tfer. stones, larse in size for the price, and a 1$52.50wide choice of a whole tray-fu- ll

of modern mounting styles. .......
an extra . . ...T, Wedding Ring Free

Reg. $100 Diamond Ring
Hart man's famous Tatue, perfect quality stones of
superior color, set in a large selection of up to date
mountings. t I

, (78 K(
real saving at . . . . 0JU

Values to $3.50 ,

Lingerie

Clasps and Pins
Mostly Solid Gold

REG. $175.00 "HOW-
ARD POCKET WATCH-
ES With syncronized
full ed preci-
sion movement, adjusted
to 5 positions. Case of

$32 "ETON" WRIST
WATCHES In excep-
tionally attractive cases
of solid gold, natural
color, .with 15-Jewel-ed

movement, VOI 'JtZ
special at., lil J

M cutting mug r

solid white gold.' A' real
saving
at . . . , $110.50

All ' sixes and
shapes, plain,etched,moulded and
carved, while
a lot of, 4
pairs last,
your choice

35c

$37.50 "ETON" WRIST
WATCHES 15-jew- el

movement with white
gold case set with 2 dia-
monds and emeralds,
smart de-- dJOC Oftsigns, now. : VMUttlU
$35.00 "ETOX WRIST
"WATCHES, With em-
erald and sapphire set
bracelets, oblong , case '
and J move--

S?1..... $17.50
REG. $75 "GRUEX"
WRIST WATCH lO di-
amonds set la platinum
front, solid white gold
rase with the famous 17--

REG. $55.00 BEXRUS
WRIST WATCH Xew
21-Jew- el shock--p roof
movement, artistic . and
serviceable case with the
newest type mesh-lin- k
bands. Never os sale be--

$35 GRUEX; - WRIST
WATCHES Gruens'
famous 15-jew- el move-
ment in 14-k-t. white
gold filled cases, splen

I

Three Big

Days ''!
Starting
Thursday,
9. A.M.
Scores

u

Of Other
Items '

Not,
Advertised
In The
One Cent

Sale! .

BEG. S22SO GRUEX
STRAP WATCHES
Gruens standard 15
Jewel movement, set in
white and ; green gold
cases. Extra in fA
special at . . $11 OXf

REG. $25.00 GRUEX
POCKET WATCHES
Gruens 12 size move-
ment, 15 Jewels, in a
choice of fine green gold

IT .. .... $18.50
REG. S50 DUEBER
HAMPDEN POCKET
WATCHES 17 jeweled

. movements in white and
green gold, 12 slxe, open

on sale'at. $2650
REG. $75 HOWARD
POCKET . WATCHES
Fine precisioH 17-Jew- el

adjusted anovemeati set
in 14-kar-at white gold- -

A real value $48.50

did timekeepers.$36.70 $27.65cut ,

to . , . . .

Reg. $15 to $20

Men's or Women's

Wrist Watches
Jewel Gruen movement.

4

3110.30cut tomm REG. ' $150 ' GRUKX
WRIST WATCH Solid
white fold case set with,
8 beautiful diamonds,
full Jeweled accurate
movement, at a big re-
duction darlsg this sale

$105.60

$30 'ETOX" WRIST
WATCHES 15-Jew- el

dependable - movements
in new natural color,
olid gold cases est sale

14J.65l 7J w ll 1 s I

REG. $115 "GRUEX
WRIST WATCHES
Full Jeweled movements
in solid white gold cases,
set with 41 cut diamonds,
newest mesh bands, all

v::$77.80

Jeweled move-
ments in mod-
ern oblong
white gold
case styles.
Sale price ' $20.75

. il SS
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- ; One Special Qose Out Lot

8 Kt. White Gold

SHOP NOW! :

SrlOPEiL
. .While, We :

;
Hare the

i . . Greatest .

Variety V

': A
; SMALL
DEPOSIT

"HOLDS
. Any Item

Until Christmas

7 i On the Corner, State and Liberty Streets-. .;!.:;Mountings ,V2PSour Stone fas oave s

Of These Mountings , Free Opposite the
First National Bank

published
. In 1884

"U . . i , V


